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Episcopalian Rector
Will Leave Albany

Albany Rev. E. W. Hughes
of St. Peter's Episcopal church

Campus Clippings
By MARILYN HILL

aaaHssissssnsjBwai reported Tuesday that he has ac-

cepted a call from the vestry

doing.
Among the five graduating

seniors who were honored in
the school of pharmacy stands
the name of Marian Burns, who
was presented a 25 dollar award
for showing the greatest profi-
ciency in scholarship, qualities
of leadership and womanhood,
and success in student activities.
A scholarship key annually
awarded to the senior member
of Lambda Kappa Sigma, wom-
en's honorary in pharmacy, who
has maintained a high scholas-
tic average, was given to

of St. Mary's church in Eugene
to become assistant to the rec

Following the confusion and activities of the crowded social
schedule this term Oregon Staters will happily take the three-da- y

relief of the Memorial day holidays and head for the beach or
homeward to get a rest before the onslaught of final week.

Prospective Oregon Staters filled the campus to overflowing
tor, the Rev. Ernest Bartlam.

The change will be effective
July 1, Rev. Hughes announced.last week-en- d for the Biggest

Rev. and Mrs. Hughes came totiff
. 1m. '? . ' v '. . if

the local mission three and a
half years ago from Astoria.

No successor to the local mis-
sion has been announced here

night. The classes in acting, di-

recting and make-u- p combined
with the stagecraft groups to
present four one-a- plays prac-
tically without faculty supervi-
sion. The finished products
proved that the idea was good

Campus Week-en- d program in
recent years. The guests were
entertained Friday night at the
Associated Women Students an-

nual carnival with concessions
ranging from side shows to
kissing booths. Later on Friday
was the midnight show featur-

ing humor and talent drawn

Paving Is Progressing

in many ways.
Playing before nearly 2000

-- iff?

'HK a-t-

Amity Paving on South
Trade street is under way this
week. The stumps of the ancient
maples have been removed and
a new cement walk Is being
laid along the Law property.

from Oregon Staters. Saturday
the freshmen and sophomores
battled to a tie in the annual

Your hands
may be

skillful but
if your vision

is faulty
you cannot

do good

spectators Saturday, the OSC
alumni basketball quint, featur-
ing Cliff Crandall and Red

won 50-4- 3 over the 1950
Orange varsity. Staters watched

and rookesses said
goodbye forever to their tradi
tional green ribbons which they the two stars with long faces,;threw to a glowing fire.

At the double dance Saturday work

If Anything! Good .
It's Worth Climbing For!

Try the Stairs at 348 N. Coral
and have your watch repaired

by an expert!
CLAUDE MIX

Llrensed Watchmaker

night many Salemites were visi

wondering what varsity could
do without Crandall, until the
game was going and veterans
such as Tommy Holman and
Jack Orr showed that they de-

finitely knew what they were

ble in the crowds at the Memor
1(7 8. Hista Dr. 8. A Wheatle;

Ph. 24469 Optometristial Union and men's gymnasium. mnssamsmsBBEi
Among the many were Joan
Smith, Marilyn Cutshall, Darrell
Lawrence, Dot McCall, Corky'
Shafer, Katie Siegmund, Janie
Pearcy, Don Liudahl and Jean
Clement

Members of the women s

camp education classes applied
their knowledge last week-en- d

at an actual practice session at
Camp Kilowan near Falls City.
The campers learned to cook
various camping specialties,
made cream pitchers, spatulas
and sugar containers out of tin IH1' ' E a ajaiita. Ml ' I

cans, and constructed lashed ta
ibles, benches and chairs. Made-

line Keene was leader of one of

Forrestal Buried Beneath an American flag, the body of
James V. Forreital it borne from the amphitheater in Arling-
ton National cemetery to lta final resting place, a plot near
the main gatei of the historic cemetery at Arlington, Va.
(Acme Telephoto.)

the units, and Pat Powell was a
member of the group.

Another experiment in applywho has been a guest at the
Robert Colvin home for the ing knowledge was tried by the

'

Ray Shields Named
' Student Body Head community drama classes of the Svim Suits

for all the family
past week has returned to her
home In Oregon City. speech department Thursday

beVEnjoy cool breexes right off the ocean or soak up tha sun

Aumivllle The following
students were elected from the
Aumsvllle student body to be
the student body officers for
next year.

Those elected are as follows:
president, Ray Shields,

Larry Brown, secre-

tary, Juanita Bales, treasurer,
Dorla Jean Lee, sergeant-at-arm-

Louie Brown.
The gate keeper was not elect-e- r,

but will be picked from the
student body by the student
council next year at the begin-
ning nf alinnl

tween dips. Come to Sears first.' We've swim wear for
every member of the family, whether they be swimmers, wad-
ers or the paddlers . . . and every suit is smartly styled, qual-
ity made and priced so you save by shopping at Sears.

Another METRO MARVEL

HCED
JED. IDES A. Kerrybrooke one-pie- ce

Your choice of one or two piece style in t AA
black, pink, royal or light blue. 'Classic I 0
bra and half skirt. Sixes 32 to 40.Mr. Runt Leaves

Aumsvllle Mrs. Mae Hunt,,

5.95 I XL
B. Satin lastex two-pie- ce

Smooth-fittin- g rayon lastex yarn suit. Classic
bra, half skirt, zipper back. Lustrous black,
sky blue, flamingo or sea green. Siies3D lb.

NORTH, EAST.
SOUTH. WEST

Specially Priced

Saturday Only

C. Cotton swim trunks
Tropical prints on Sanforised cotton
twill. Full supporter. Wide choice of
colors. Small, medium, large.

1.95 fVyFruit Flavored Center

Covered with Smooth, Whit Icing

Proving Again It Really Pays to Shop . . . 0 J if S
ThoiwandB

have switched to
Calvert Reserve because

it tastes better!
Calvert RE8KHVI Blended Whtikey
-.- B Proof -- 5 Oram Neutral Spirits.
Cilrert DUUUera Corp.. New York CUT

THI STORES O.F BETTER VALUES'

136 North Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

Boyville Smart
Lastex Trunks

1.98

Rayon

Jersey Swimsuits

1.59
Shirr 4 trinks, Uilk waist, toff

tan. rtli aptiifjd Mm r ktlMm.
Ub BltJt rl, atftlt.

Sties

0nln UaUt twtftmlnf trwakg.
Dotjbl tilth ml lk wtlit.

kail Mypcrtcr. ali
StiN 1 u is. t w,

TABLE LAMPS

FLOOR LAMPS

LAMP SHADES

SAVE 50!up to Casual Shoes
A MEXICAN SANDAL

AT CLOSEOUT PRICES!

TABLE LAMPS
MOW

Woven leather uppers your
feet. Solid leather soles. Colorful woven
pattern.

ao.
tl.M
4R..10
41.59

Chinese Modern Lamps. ,

Pheasant C.ramlo
Tall Cranberry fllass. . . ,
Tall Satin Brass Stem

rTs. r-- .

1.98

7.95
MEN'S LOAFER TYPE SHOE

Easy to polish rich brown leather uppers.
Tough leather sole, heel. Sises ( to 11.

FLOOR LAMPS
BIO. NOW

(Way Brass with
6nyx Base 41.50 21.35

Solid Brass with
Genuine Onyx 19.50 14.75

Double Plated with
Genuine Onyx 11.95 13.33

Clrclene Floor Lamp with
1ES Bowl 41.50 33.35

Swing Bridge.
double-plate- d 11.95 10.45

Torchlrre Bowl Lamp,
IMS 15.00

PIN-U- LAMPS
Pln-l'- Lamps, regular 1.95

value, special 1 .95

18.83
24.25
21.35
16.4S
9.00

10.45

4.50
3.50

18.40
6.50

32.65

Boyville Jr.
Swim Trunks

Tots'
Knit Swimsuits

with handmade shad. It OS
olid Brass Lamp .19.00

Hurricane Lamp with
Cranberry Glaas Shade 14.0

Boudoir Table Lamp.
with Crystal 10.95

Boadolr Table Lamp
with Crystal 4. SO

Solid Copper Lamp,
Chimney 36.95

Plastic Modern 11.95
rhllsteln Silver and

Crystal Lamp 45 IS

1.59 98c
Oar teWfjaara aatttraa aaH alto

tlaiajna. Ita I
Walla, aiaat jtllaw, alafe

CtUrfBl Bavtlllt, Jr. trmkl kit tat
flat Mrt-fj- U tall katt

Mtaart. Cliaat a fat yaar Milt
yaaatMar la alaat lt

Hi ! U la. l.M,

Shop 'til 9:00 P.M. Friday

LAMP SHADES 40 OFF! parchment
silk FLASTIC

SPECIAL!! First 10 customers who moke purchase of lamp on Friday and Saturday
will roctira FKEI ana beautiful plastic lampshade!

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 27
SALEM LIGHTING & APPLIANCE CO. . high &fojM4A giRS 484 State Street Phone 3-91-

91


